THE 3RD ASIAN MEN'S U23 VOLLEYBALL CHAMPIONSHIP
2019

The National Federation of _____ hereby enters its National Team and will respect the competition regulations and hereby declares having taken note of the following information and conditions:

Organizing NF: Volleyball Federation of Myanmar
Fax: + 95 240450
Email: asialightmt@gmail.com

Venue: Nay Pyi Taw
Dates: August 3 – 11, 2019
Entry Fee: US$900
Partial Payment: US$60 per person per day for each delegation. The Organizer will advise charges for the extra persons and extension of stay.

National Entry Deadline: The entry form has to be sent to both the AVC Headquarter and the Organizer before, but not later than 15th January 2019.

Late National Entry: Will be possible up to 31st January 2019 sending the present entry form to the AVC Headquarter, paying a fine of US$500.

Withdrawal: After the deadline of entry until drawing of lots: US$3,000; after the drawing of lots until one month prior to the Championship: US$5,000; Less than one month to a week prior to the opening day of the Championship: US$10,000; and 7 days or less prior to the opening day of the Championship: US$20,000.

Sanctions: Late forwarding 0-2 Form to AVC Headquarter and the Organizer: US$500; non (or incomplete) forwarding of team and players’ photos and sports biographies: US$500.

3 Proposed Referees to
AVC Referee Committee 1.__________________________
2.__________________________
3.__________________________

Date and Place: ________________________

Seal of the National Federation Signature of the President

National Entry Deadline: 15th January 2019